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inches meat
The Gelden-PlatedRu- le

By Lillian Patthal Dag

Leve
W think let of Our Docter.
H was in rnnce iwe yean.
XrT sfrtcUUst. We felt leit.
Binnr Would have no ether doctor.
wwfangled faddists come and go.
W stick te' pr. Ed. lie iin't old.
Put h has, Idtals.
jYUna of th family down te Den.
Den wM Our Vet, Betmy's pal.
Bat U Beydedr'B ldellier.
He loved me with cupboard love.
Btcftuie I fed him.
thtween meals I leit out entirely.
Hi romped with Benny all day.
Petrenltlnily he loved the boy.

Put hla ip wai Deydear't.
Every evening he met the 0 :10 car.
Yeu could pit the clock by him.
When Beydcar get off. Den danced.
He whlrlljlmd round and round.

"fcktidbcd nnd barked with Jey. '
Every one smiled at the cute trick,
fleydenr bad taught him several.
One evening his idol wai late.
fhe 0:10 came and went.
Den rsrt after, net aeelng the ether.
Ctr behind ran ever hla leg.

crawled home te his ncrt.
EU had mode It snug for him.

It was under the back percb.
I was In the city Senny, toe.
Together we all three come home.
We heard Den whimpering.
)3ut we heard bis tall thump, toe!
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And he Be terribly hurt I

And he licked Beydear's
lit was se glad te see
I wept, wet.
What te de. Should we kill Den?
Benny and begged.
We had en consultation.
Decided te ask a veterinary.
Phoned, couldn't get one anywhere.
All were out or come.
"Ask Dr. Ed!" Senny.
Doubtfully I looked at
"De suppofe he would?"
We phoned and
He had a deg, he explained simply.
Ethics? Gelden was enough.
Gently he amputated the peer feet.
Beydcar held the ether cone.
Den cama te and licked his hand.

get well but went three
One evening met the 0:10.
Seeing Beydcar, he whlrllglggrd !

en his
clapped. Beydcar laughed.

hugged and me together.
Den died seen after Beydcar
Broken-hearte- d, Dr. Ed said.
Surely net, though, I thought.
If that killed, I'd be

Isn't it
stands ever all

The Greatest Thing in the World.

Optimism
J.

fear that bold puppy," snickered Hepplty.
Hep And It wasn't strance that the
rabbits be afraid Toddle Pup-ltln- s,

for his excited yelpings In the
weeds where he was Hopplty-Hep'- s

tracks around In a. circle ccr-tnjn- ly

did cry flcrce and dnn-uerp-

. ,. . nfiieppiiy-tiu- p bii e w -- .'y "v...v. w.

the Rrcen ana pehwi iu "ei e.iw.v
squeaue:

"Eekl Eekl Kelt I All Is safe en the
HiilHnir Fft(n The deg Is following ins
tall In the weeds, and the moon hangs

Hopplty-Hep'- s call was answered by
ether and there was a scurry-
ing all ureund the edge of the puttlnc
Teen. Out of burrewB In the

pepped brlght-eye- d whlle the
suddenly alive, with

bunnlea frisked out upon
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A T. B. M. te an A. B. or B. S.
spent four learning history.

yeu'ro expected and probably expecting te meke sorae.
You've tackled calculus and grappled with integrals and differentials.

But we'va some whirring wrinkles for you te Iren out that will make your
parabolic convulsions leek like a hazy windmill In a dead calm.

You've sweated ever hydrostatics and electro dynamics.

You'll sweat harder when you come te selvo some of our problems of factory
nechenlcs and office economics.

Yeu can queto Diogenes in the original.
But jeu'll need his lantern when you begin searching solutions te our

hitherto unanswered posers.
They gave you all the formulas for Bound and light.
But they probably neglected" te tell you that trade secrets travel faster than

iwlft lightning.
You've studied the philosophy of the stoic- -.

We'll give you plenty of occasion te practice most of It.
Yeu unraveled the meshes of Plate and and maybe you jockeyed

v, ay through Virgil and Cicere.your
But that v. as kindergarten maneuvering alongside of some of the knots we II

reaulre you te untie. The Gerdlan knot can't held a candle te many of the
ropes you'll have te get onto. You'll need te cut out ponies and ride herc sense

Jf you Intend te finish a neck ahead.
You've wrestled with and maybe mere unknowns.
But if you can discover the eno or tv.e causes of our lest or strayed trade,

you con name your own, recompense. .
They you plumb full of quadratic equations. .

But they probably forget te mention that we don't care a tinker s dam for

equations ether than the personal equation.
At college you get by with 60 per cent or Grade ' D.
But we expect and nothing lcis than 100 per or Grade A.

We realize you've enjoyed superior and for that reason we II

held you te stricter accountability.
We'll take nothing for granted.
You'll have te start in the ranks with the rest.
If you make It will be because you've outstripped competitors who for

while you were manhandling tehandlingfour rears were te

tongues who have taken knocks and kicks, and while you were

coddled and taught; whose minds are as fertile, whose bodies are as strong,

whose bleed 1b as geed and ns pure as yours.
The iron in has turned te steel.

, man of is obsessed with the passion te climb.

And they'll pace you and they'll race jeu te the finish.
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we identify

our and cream

The of
fresh, pure,

wholesome milk and
cream te many thou-
sands of families is a
big undertaking. It

only be conducted
properly by a

organization.

The big "S7 is the
identifying mark of
an organization that
reaches from the
source of supply te
your home. May we
serve you the best in
milk and cream?
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the PUttlmr green, and took their part-
ner for the first dance.

Mopplty-IIe- n' tried te put hie front
Kiv.a.?,n?..I?Wy wa,llti b"t he could

reach thatlilgh.
i "My gracious, I'll have te cot you
down te dancing ifca," he unlfrsa and hebegan te nibble at her tee, Peggy had
V.V.to,ul.,neeb.ut.ovtn the nibbling

, tlckljd her and betherod Tier.
"were, nere, atop that I" she cr oil, butHennltV'Htin went rlirh en will. Vila

nibbling. Peggy bent ever te box hie
long earn, but befero the could give hima llaD. her race 1rnnrw.rt Intn hi. mnti rur
I'eggy thought for a moment that she
had lest her balance, but as she straight

neu up ens reuna semetning eiee haahappened te ner-ii- IiiM hmn mtiAtk
jiherter. .She was new Just the size of
Jtoppity-He- p. Her face had hit his fur
when It went down as she grew short.

"BnlffI Sniff. New you're a fine
danctnK partner.1' . nlfTA.l . Unnn(u.llnn.ii r.. .:;.' v"- - r r'"'ins up una loeKing at ner. He seized
iiur, ana awav iney romped In a merry
uhiice nneut tne putting green. All the
ether rabbits were dancing and having
me merriest Kind of ft mArpv limit Ami
as they danced thty sang a little song

the same song that Feggy had sung
when she first came out In the moon-light!

"Moonlight glee I Moonlight glee 1

Oh, what Jey te be happy and free I"
At first Peggy was se excited ever the

dance Itself that she didn't pay much
attention te the musle te which they
were dancing. Then she noticed that It
was ery squeaky and thumuy, much
like a taming machine with an old rec-
ord and a seratchy needle.

"What queer musle," she said te p,

"Yes," agreed Hopplty-He- p. "It'squeer and very fins, but It's getting a bit
slew, I'll have te scare the orchestra
and make It go faster." Saying this,

lopplty-He- p swung Fcggy ever te theeage of the green where steed an old
tin pall. The squeaky musle wm com-
ing from this pall.

"Faster 1 Paster 1" sniffed Ilepplty
Hep. "Faster, or I'll send for my ceu- -

ln h r.l ".., ...V w.
At once the squeaky music grew louder and there came a patlerlns and i

thumping en the pall, like the rat-a-ta- t-

tot 1 of a drum. Curious to see the or
chestra that was making the strong
musle, Peggy peered ever, the edge of
the pall. She caught eno gllmpse of the
oreheetra, then she gave a Bhrlek, grab-
bed her skirts, and ran te the center of
the putting green.

Why did Peggy run at the sight of the
orchestra? She ran because the orches-
tra wm made up of field mice, and
Peggy didn't llke mle. The musfa was
nothing else but the squealing and the
squeaking of the mice, and the thump-In- r

of their tells against the side of the
pan.

More about this orchestra, and the un
expected late of its leader will be told
in lomerrowo cm

SALE AIDS NURSE SOCIETY

Modern Club Opened Bazaar Today
at 2002 Market Street

The Modern Club's annual rummage
sole for the benefit of the Visiting
Nurse Society, is being held at 2002
Market street today.

Mrs. Frank Craig, chairman of the
welfare committee. Is In charge. As-
sisting her arc Mrs. Hareld Dclanccy
Downs, Mrs. Hareld B. HMtler, Mrs.
Krncst T. Trigg, Mrs. I,eKey Leas,
Mrs. Aubrey Dande and Miss Vielettc
T. Ilnincs. Chairmen of the various
departments of the sale arc Mrs. Martin
Mulkln, Mrs. Q. Herbert Fex, Mrs
Van Court Carwlthln, Mrs. O. Dunbar
Shewcll. Mrs. Maxwell Langden, Mrs.
Dinwlddie Walker, Mrs. JeMah T.
VlllItH. Mri, Gustav Van Lcnuep, Mrs.

II. Chance and Mrs, Charles Londen --

berger.

TO DI8CUSS RACE PROBLEMS
"The Peril of Present Inter-Itncl-

RelotienB" will be the subject of a
public meeting te be held under the
nuspiccs of the nntl-lynchi- commit-
tee of the Ycnrl Meeting of Friend
of Philadelphia In the Meeting Heuse,
Fifteenth and Tlnrc streetn, tonight.
The spenkers will hn Prof. Rebert T.
Kerlin, of the Virginia Military Instl
tute, and Mr?, Alice Dunbar-Nelse- n.

GOLDMAN'S
"La Naturali"

Hair Coler Restorer
The most perfect coloring for

faded end gray hair.
It la Intt antantout

Produces perfectly natural
hades.

WASHABLE, AND
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
In all colere, blonde te black.

When ordering, icnd sample of hair.

Price $2 with full instructions.
13ted by u in our store,

where We specialize in the Art
of Restoring and Coloring the
Hair by appointment.

YOUTHFUL COLOR
RESTORED TO CRAY HAIR

i fr.
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THE FLARING HIPS
ARE GOOD THIS YEAR

By CORINNK LOWE
That thetlght- - fitting era is perhap

Imminent Is brought out nowadays by a
visit te the most fashlonable of tailors.
Be many of the suits which they show
you are snug affairs with a flare at the
hips. And there can be no gainsaying
the fact that this suit is the one most
becoming te the average slenuer figure.

The model shown abetc is an after
uoen suit of b'ack velvet with an cma
elated skirt and slccvci brought Inte
contrast by the flare of the coat and by
the enormous bands of gray squlrel.

Fashion's Briefs '

In both dinner nnd danee frocks we
nnd again the quaint and charming cus-
tom of combining two materials, or two

.'SS3)
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This stylish La beet of Ma-

hogany Calf fits snugly and trimly,
emphasizing the graceful lines of the
feet, yet without binding or pinching.

It is distinctly for the woman who
wants te be well and comfortably
shed at a reasonable price.

The tee is slightly rounded, the heel
the popular Military model, and the
sole but flexible.

We have many ether equally attrac-
tive in all the wanted leathers.
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colors, or both. Thus tienvln had
created a delightful evening gown which
contrasts a snug fitting little black vel-
vet basque with a skirt of silver lame
flares from the knee down, llke that of a
Spanish dancer, And a number of less
spectacular models Jein .black, velvet
bodice te skirt of embroidered black
tulle or lae.
' Tiers busy tiers! Their field of In-

dustry Is new net only the frock skirt.
but the-wra- Be many of the.rencnwraps whlcifwe have seen are built In
thrni-fle- r efteeta, a bit of engineering
which, of oeorse, offers all manner of
contrast of .color and material inas
much an the various sections may pe
made alternately of fur arid cloth.

The white evening gown Is one of the
salient features of the winter mode
Madeleine et Madeleine have scored
here) In fact, a notable success. The
frock la made of white velvet, and It fel-
lows the semlprlncess line, which Is thn
eno strikingly novel silhouette of the
season. That Is te say. the material Is
erushad Inte soft fold below the waist-
line a process which defines without

the lines of the figure. The
sole trimming of this frock consist; of
a Jet ornament en each hip, from which
depend side trains of black tulle. In-
deed, the white evening frock generally
adds some touch of black.

The train Is still with us. and la In-

spirational as a cougar. Yeu can never
tell from what side of the frock or what
fold of the drapery It Is going te sprlliK
out at you. Frequently it Is formed by
a continuation of the girdle or of the
corsage. Often It Is a wisp of tulle or
loco attached te an ornament en the
hips, and dipping down below the sldcn
of the skirt.

COnniNNB LOWE.

Ladies'

Silk Hese
Special YahreWWM EOtttfc cm) Colere.

irt anallU ellxi
liek. wblu and
colors. Alie full
line nf Ldlei1.

M Villi '. BV Children's andMn'a He.
Opt Mmx1t. Fri-

dayasfflsJlr and
KrcBlnss

UiunJy

McPhilemy's, 1624 St.
ntil in ntamrr inrmire

The New Gowns
All Sales Final 39.50

Newest modee for street and afternoon
wear; BO "garments only, all reduced-so- me

from $85. Plain, beaded and em-

broidered trice-tine- s in tan, navy and
brown. Others of satin,
lc 1 1 1 e n's car crepq,
Georgette and velvet.

CHAPEAUX
formerly up te

35.00, at

15.00
R Thqroughgeod

I333 fjfflnafS&
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m 1624 Walnut Street m
IA3 m

Invites Your Early Inspection
of

Their Exclusive Display
of

Millinery, Gowns,
Blouses, Coats,

Suits, Etc.
Fer the Coming Season

Hi

1624 Chestnut Street ""UmMWiiS

France

firm

styles

emphasising

Market

Medel Ne. 443 $11.50
'Tis a Feat te Fit Feet

J204-06-0- 8 Market St
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WANAMAKER'S
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Beautiful Hats
Reduced te $9.50

One of the little gray rooms Is filled with be-

coming hats, every one of which was marked much

mere in our own stock.
Small hata wjth flaring wings of velvet or

feathers, softly rolling hats finished with fluffy

ostrich, smart little hats with Interesting pins for
their adornment and the mere dignified hats that
elder women Hke nre all here. Many are In the
fashionable shades of various colon and ether3
nre in black.

Surely, among these you will find a hat of the
sort you have been wanting te get and for less than
you expected te get Itl

(Market)

Wash Laces
at Special Prices
7c a yard for a durable cot

ten lace that leeks like a
crochet lace edgings and in-

sertions, 1 inch vid:.
12'ic a yard x r cotton Uce

in Cluny patterns eegnigs
and Insertions, 2 and 3
inches wide.

Levely Radium
All-Ov- er Lace

that se many wemon want for
afternoon and evunlng frocks
and for blouses, tomes in navv
blue, black and brown, 36
inches wide,

Special at $2.25 a yard
(rentral)

Fer Service
--Women's Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves
These gloves, se easily washed

and quickly dried, will help out in
many an emergency and can al-

ways be counted en for real ser-

vice.
style in white, buck,

mode, mastic, gray and khaki,
$1.25 a pair.

Strap-wri- st length, In buck,
mastic and grny, $1.50.

length, in cafe au lait,
$1.85.

length, with spcar-pej- nt

backs, in enfe au lait nnd
white, $2.25; length,
?2.75.

Duplex Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves
2.clasp gloves, with spearpelnt

backs, in brown, white- - and cham-
ois, $1.7f.

Slip-e- n gloves, In chamois and
beuver, ?2.

Strap-wri- st length, in gray,
chamois and white, $2.25.

(Csntrul)

Extra-Siz- e

Petticoats at $2
They are made of geed quality

black or navy sateen in full pro-

portions.
Extro-siz- e taffeta petticoats

are Jn navy, black and Copen-
hagen, $0.50.

(Oiitrul)

Jelly Skirts

U

$8.75 $11.75
pleated or show pleatsi of

Excellent cheesing nt $8.75,

$25

E2ZLU

WANAMAKER'S !

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Women's
Medium" Weight

Combination Suits
(regular extra sizes)

Special at $1,25
Of soft, white ribbed slightly

flocced en the they nre in a
of all in ankle length:

high neck, long sleeve
round neck, elbow sleeve
low neck, sleeveless

And low neck, sleeveless style, knee length.

Warm All-We-el

Plaid Blankets, $15
Warm, snug blankets, measuring 70x80 inches,

can be had in the following color combinatiens:
pink and white gray and white
eiua ana! white red and black

Every thread is pure wool and every eunc
counts for warmth and comfort, through the cold-

est Winter nights.
$15 a pair a low price for such quality, r

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $2.50

Beth arc of American tnffeta (cotton) ever'
strong The women's have straight
handles, semo trimmed with bakelite and some
with wrist cords. The men's umbrellas hav
creek handles.

(Central)

Lew Prices en Women's
Pretty Winter Dresses

of and
There are four pretty styles tliat

have just come out of thelr bexc..
Twe styles are of
in blue, grei-- n or blaeV.
checks, trimmed wjth plain ceUr
te match. One frock Is sketched.

Anether is in plain pink, blue rr
green with white
pique cellar and culXn. It, also, I:

And the last is of pink, blue,
green, b nek or hiNtder stuped

with plain color
cellat.

Most women will want several at
this price!

of
at

All of neat blue - and - white
of geed

quality.
At 50c, this stylf hus a deep

ruflle all around.
At 73c, a bib aprcn has a deep

At '85c. there is a large plain
band nprnn

warm and
ing spot color

gray

and
toe,

with

green gray,
red;

buff with
and

dark and
with
and

Seme and
wear gay

finelv knif.
and

and held first
and many

Yeu will
that give the
and

done
wool silk and

Tricetine
Dresses,

te
navy blue and

the
have the

And you mny from or

navy and gray
there The

is navy blue black
with little

color $25.

Sale Trim Gingham
Heuse Dresses at $3
600 Them

gingham

sketched.

gingham

Plenty Gingham
Aprons Lew Prices

gingham,

At $1.25, npien n bound thesleeves and ..nu belt with
tne

rhey

of Gay
What a glow,

of mnke
en cold, days!

of plaid
check jb here,

a generous number of
.tripes, in

a touch of

combined with
lightened,

perhaps, by a of
a number of

pretty blues browns;

combined
black white com-

binations,
are

their stripes in-
side: ethers are
widths arranged injrreuns

$11.75, $12.76 $10.50,
(Market)

and

cotton,
inside, number

styles,

(Central)

(Central)

frames.

checked
pink,

checked

Winter
Every

browns
orange;

blnck;

various

Serge tricetine satin
place there are many, pretty
tilings among them. notice
delightful new touches
dresses charm plcatings frilling,
much embroidery In colored or
Iridescent bugle beads, or
braiding.

Serge and
$15, $16.50
$25

Principally in black,
many are in straight-lin-e models;
ethers graceful long waists.

oese long short
slceves.

Levely Satin Frecks, $15
$16.50, $22.50 and $25
In blue, black,

is wonderful variety.
sketched of or satin

pleated frills accentuated by
insets of between them.

(Murl.rt)

A of

unusually

nn all-ev- er bungalow around neck.pocket white.

they

All Are Special !

V v I i. f vt ' n 1 1 VV JftfSlJTi

ft Jllfm
Drawer
at $4

Sizes 2 te 6 Year
Children's warm

drawer legpini's nre In brown,
grny, navy black, snug,

protective ns you wish.
diawer leggings In

white, brown, black nnd navy
are $2.70.

Knitted Sweater Suits
at

Each suit consists of a sweater,
a pair of drawer e cap '
and mittens. These are of tan
or brown brushed wool; sizes 2
te 5 years.

Other brushed wool sweater
suits are in tan, I'ekln and brew ,

at f0.50 and in brown and heatawr '
at $U.

.?ntrJ)

i -- , same style, bungalow apron, is in extia sizes.
White Lawn Tea Aprons, 50c

have tucked or lace-trimm- rullles.
(Central)

Plaids

sort and
arrangement

blue,
and

line

greens blues,

box-pleat-

brown
frock

Corduroy
Leggings

corduroy

and warm
and could

Steckinette

$7.50- -

leggings,
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